
A WORD FROM A PET1TI0NEII TO
CONGRES3.

ny j. imehpont.

Whnt! our potitions spurnod ! Tlio prayor

Of thousandfl tonsof tliousnnds east

Unhoard bonoath your sponkor'a chnir ! -

But yo wiU Iioar us, first or last.

Tho thousanda tliat, last yonr, yo scornod,

Aro millions now. Bo wnrnod I Bo wnrncd !

Turn not, contomptuoua, on your hoch

It is not for an act of graco

That, suppliants, ntyour foot wo knool

Wo stand wo look you in tlio faco,

And say and wo liavo woighod tlio word

That our potitions shall bo Iioard.

Thoro aro two powors abovo tlio laws
Yo mako or mnr: Tlioy nro our allios.

nonoatli tlioir sltiold wo'II urgo our cnuso,

Though nK your hnnds ngainst us riso.

Wo'vaprovcd thcm,nnd wo know tlioir might:
Tho Constitution and tlio Rioiit.

VVo say not, yo sliall snap tho links

That bind you to your drondful slavcs:
IIug,if you will, a corpso that stinka,

And toil on witli iito your gruves !

Dut, that yo may gn, couplcd thus,
Yo novcr sholl mako slnvcs of us.

And what, but moro than slavcs, nro thoy
Who'cr told thoy no'cr shall bo donicd

Tho right of prayor; yot, whcn thoy pray,
Tlioir prayors, unheard, aro tlirown asido?

Suoh moakory thoy will tamoly bear,
VVho'or fit nn iron chain to woar.

"Tho ox, that trcadolh out tho corn,
Tliou sliall not rnuzzlo." Tlius saith God.

And will yo muzzlo tho froo-bor- n

Tlio man Tho ownor of tho sod
Who "givcs tho grazing ox liis mcot,"
And you horc your sont?

Thoro's a cloud, blnckcning np tho sky !

East, West and North, its curloin spronds:
Lift to ita muttoring folds your oyo !

Bcwaro ! for, bursting on your hoada,
It liath n. forco to bear you down :

'Tia an insulted i'eotlk's frow'n.

Yo may havo honrd of tho Soultnn,
And how hia Jannissarics foll 1

Their barraoks, noar the Atmoidnn
IIo barrod, and firod; and their death-yo- ll

Wont to tho stars tlioir blood ran
In brooks acrosa tho Atincidan.

Tho dcspot spnko : and, in onc night,
Tlio deod was dono. IIo wiolds, nlono,

Tho scoptro of tho Ottomito,
And brooks no brothcr ncar his throno.

Evonjiow, tho bow-strin- at hia bcck,
Springs round hia mighticst subjcct'a ncck .

Yot will IIc, in hia saddlo, stoop,
I'vo soon him, in hia palaco-yar- d

To tako potitions from n troop
Of womcn, who, bohind hia guard,

Como up, thoir sovcral suits to prcss,
To stato thoir wronga, and nsk rcdross.

And tlicso, into his houso of prayor,
I'vo soon him tako; and, aa ho aproads

Uis own bcforo his makcr thoro,
Tlicso womon'a prayors ho hcars or rcads:

For, whilo'ho wears tho diadom,
IIo ia instcad of God to thom.

And lliis ho inust do. IIo may grant,
Or may dony; but hcar lio rnuat.

Woro his Sovon Towors of adamant,
Tlioy'd soon bo lovel'd witli tho dust,

And "public fooling" mako short work,
Should ho not licar thom with tho Turk.'

Nay, start not from your chaira, in droad
Of cannon ahot, or bursting shcll !

Thoso shall not fall upon your lic.nl,
. Aa onco upon your houso thoy full,
Wo havo a wcapon, firincr sot
And bottor than tho bayonots :

A wcapon that comcs down so still
As snow flakos fall upon tho sod;

But oxocutcs a froomari's will
As light docs tho will of God;

And from its forco, nor doors nor looks
Can shiold you: 'tis tho ballot box.

Black as your dcod sliall bo tho balla
That, from that box shall pour liko liail !

And, whcn tho storm upon you falls,
How will your cravon clicoks turn palo !

For, nt its coming though you laugh,
'Twill swcop you from your hall liko chafif.

Not woman, now tho pcoplc pray,
Hcar us or from us yo wtll hcar!

Bowaro ! a dcsporato gamo yo play !

Tho mon thatthickon in your roar
Kings though yo bo inny not bo scornod,
Look to your jmovo ! your stako ! Ye'ue
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MQ1SAJL & l&gPlLICTOU.
THE BIBLE.

Thc tcstimony tf Infidcls to tho Excellcncy of the
Scripturcs.

A most etirprising thing, nml which ought to
bo moro gencrallyknown, istho tcstimony wliich
tho most oniincnt infidcls liavo givcn to tho
oxcollcncy of tho Scripturcs. Lord Bollngbrokc,
tho most respcctablc, perhnps, of nll tho infidel
writors, declaros thnt "no roligion ovcr nppenred
In tlio world, whoso nalural tcndcncy was so ed

to promoto tho pcaco and happincss of
mnnkind." And ucain ho savs. "Tho eosnel is
ono continucd lcsson of tho strictcst morality, of
justicc, of bcnovolbncc, and of univcrsal chnrity."
A liighcr or a justcr eulogium cannot bo

Wo aro only Btirpriscd that n man
could entcrtain sucli sentimcnts, and still rcmain
on infidcl.

Rousscau dcclarca that tho writings of tho most
odinircd philosophcrs, ' with nll their pomp of

diction," nppenr "monh and contomptible," whcn

nhmnnrcd with tho Scripturcs. IIo pronounces

nlso n bcautiful nnd cloquoht cnlogiuni upon tlio

chnractcr of our Savior, nnd asscrts tlio uttcr im

possibility that such n cliaractcr should bon moro

fiction of tho imngination, (as Tom I'tuno somu-wher- o

insinuatcsO "Tho invcntor of bucIi a pcr- -

sonngc," ndds hc, " wotild bo a still moro aston- -

ishimr obieot thnn tlio horo."
Lord Byron nlso, in liia cmphatic Inngunge,

says, "Jfa man ivas (vcr God, or God man, Jesns

Chrisl icas bolh"
And in tho blan'k lcaf of his Biblo wcrc found

aftcrhis dcntb, tho following lines in his own

hand writingk: ;

" Within this wondrotis volunio lics
Tho mystcry "of mystcricf;;
And bloss'd, forcvcr blcss'd, aro thoy
Who road to hopo, and road to pray;
But bottcr had ho no'cr boon born,
Who rcads to doubt, or rcads to scorn."

Tho only ustonishmcnt is, how mcn, nftcr

such admissions, can rcmnin infidels. Lord
Rochester, onco himself a distinguishcd momber

of their corps, e.xpluincd it whcn ho said, laying
his hand cmphalicalbj on Uw Bihh "Tho only
grand objection to thisbook is a bad lifo." Tliey
know tlio right nnd npprovo it, bm pursuo tho
wrong.

LONDON TeMPERANCE A.NNIVERSARY. Tho
following is an cxtract of a lcttor from J. S. Buck- -

ingham, niembcr ot Pnrlinmcnt, to E. C. Dclc
vnn, and publishcd in tho Albany Argus.

"Tho firstjannivcrsnryof our Total Abstincnco
.Sbcicty was held at Excter Hall just a fortnighl
aftcr tho annivcrsary ot thc old, or Moderation
Society, as it is called Iiero, nnd I rcgrct cxcccd
ingly that Mr. Kirk and your son wero not prcs
ont to seo tho diffcrcncc. TJio numbcr of tho
anditors prcscnt in thc orchcstra, liail and galle-ric- s,

must havo excceded 5000 porsons. Tho
mceting bcgan at elcvcn nnd continucd till fivo,
and tho attcntion and cnthusiasm was maintain-c- d

throughout. Enrl Stnnhopo prcsidcd, and
gavcn most intcrcsting history of lnYfathcr, who,
nt nn carly nge, in conscqucnco of fccble hcnlth,
was sent to thc contincnt, whcrc n pupil of thc
groat Bocrhavc rccornmcnded to him total absti
ncnco from nll intoxicnling drinka and cxcvclse;
which ndvicc bo followed through lifo, with thc
hnppicst cffccts; baving rcnoyntcd his constitu-tion- ,

nnd livcd happily to o vcry advanccd agc.
llc also statcd (liat'hc had abstaincd binisclf for
tho last fivc ycars from till thnt intoxicatcs, and
had influcnccd all his tcnnntry to do tho samci
with the most wondcrful rcsults ; that ho had now
with grcat plcasurc signod thc total abstincnco
plcdgc, nnd lliat ho felt himself honored in bcing
mado Prcsidcnt of tho society ; nnd would

its principles lo tho British nntion and
to the world. No first nnniversnry of any socie-

ty cvcr held in England was so numcrotis, so
btillinnt, and so unnnimoiis. Tho foundation is
firmly Inid in thohcnrts nnd understandings of
thc multitudc, nnd under tho blessingof Ilcaven,
ptogrcss will bo rnpid and durablc."

PUMPKIN SUGAR.
A discovcry hns bccn mado in Franco. n

knowledgo of which may bc madc of L'rcat im- -

portnncc to tho Unitcd Statet, and especially in
tne ii,astern tocction. Tlus is tho manufactnrn
of sugar from tlio favorito vegctablo of tho Yan- -

kces. I'umpkins will bo no longcr convcrtcd
into pics ulono. Tlio saccharine rnattcr will
gracc thc tca table in ptuo snowj' Inmps; will
wmten tlio pics witli fino pcarlv nowdcr: nnd
covcr the wotlding cakc with its delicatc frost
work.

A complctc rcvolmion isoxpcctcd to take pluco
in Franco in the mnnufucturc ofnativc sugar. In
other words, the punipkin is nbout to enter tho
ficld as n rival ot tho bcet root, nnd forco tho
Chamberof Deputics to rovisc its latc cnactments
on tho sugar question. An indtistrious spccula-to- r

is on tho point of cstablishinif n mauufactorv
for cxtracting sugar from this overgrown and
ticspisecl piocluction ot tho vegctablo world, tho
first cxperiinents of .vhich, it is ndded, havo bccn
crowncd witli completo succcss.

Such is thc prospect in lelntion to pumpkin
sugar in Franco. But wo should liko to seo the
country that darcs comneto with Now Kmrlnml
in thc growth of fino, largc, yollow, svveet
pumpKins. JV. Y. Transcript.

l'ROPOSED MODK OF DESTROYINO THE ORAIN
WORJI.

1 had sonio convcrsation n fcw dnyssinco wit
nn intelligent farmcr, in this town, respcctin
thc toccvil, in which ho 'suirffestnd tl.o in.,.
thrc.shing tho whcat nssoon as possiblc afterhar- -
vesung, niut uurnmg the chutT, in ordor to destroy
tho grtib or crysalis. Thc hint ntinpmvwi t

valuahlo onc, if fanncrs would gencrally adopt
thc plan: for by dcstroviiiff n nrnh H.;a n
destroy afly ncxt summcr, nnd thus kcep fifty

i muiuiuii wcovns out ot our whent nextycai
Mainc Farmcr. r

G6,? - ,BARNEY bS leavo to tondoracknoyledgomonts to tlio Publio for nastinror, t,lom " ho to

nt his old stand, whcro ho has on hand and intcnds
vnnnf ? fT'1 f a11 tidcs in his lino,

COUrSO to do cood Rnrviro '
Ladies and Gcntlomcn aro invitcd to call andoxamino h.s stock undcr tho assuranco that h

U, "vo
N. B. Tho aubscriber would liko to oxchannofow old Notcs nnd accounts for Cash, Lcathor. or

a
tlio common npccssarics of lifo. '

GEO' C- - BARNEY.fat. Johnsbury Tlain, Aug. 12, 1837. 2 tf

RIS1NG GENIUSES.
SCENE IN A SCIIOOI, n00"'-faS',C''- "i--1.

'Tummus, what'stho biggcstnvor in Amoriky

'Tho Tomuigiioc, zur nt
on mc!' 'Ho pincht mo first zur, & I iimclit liim

back ngain' 'Takoyor scnts fuss class in pnr- -

Sjn i' 'Yotn m 'imoscs, "ie

lincs from top' U arlc, ans, riiunn,
-s ftss, Mansas.' 'Pronounco it Arkansaw

but Moscs, you nint epollin' yor passm', chijd
0 ycth'or! Ilarkliausuw isa nonn objoctiv'

casc indicativ' modo comparativo dcgroo.third
pcrson, and nominativ' cnso to scizzars!' 'You
havn'tsnid whatgendcr, Moscs'. 'Fornmmo gcn- -

dcr' 'Wby' 'Corzitz ' 'Noxt' 'Donno'
N0Xt'iCorzitz n shemalo' 'Noxt 'Forgottcn

zur' 'Oomc, Dnvid, you know' 'Yoth'm'
'Wcll, why is Arkansas of tho fommino gendcr,
David?' 'Cozits why cozitz got Miss Soury
on tho norf, LouisnAnna on tho souf, Mrs. Sippy
on tho east, and ovcr so many moro sbo fornalcs
on tho west.'- - 'Vcry wcll, David yuu mny go

to tho hcad you'cr a rising gcnius. and'll mako
a man bcforo yor mothcr' 'Ycth'm.' Clarc-mo- nt

Eaglc.

subscribors imviiig inndo n largo additionTHE thoir Woolcn Fnctory nro now rondy (o
WOOL to innnufncturo into cloth on sharca.

CARDING nnd CLOTH DRESSING dono ns

usual. J. K. & S. K. REMICII.
Barnet, Pnssumpsic Villngo, ?

August 1, 1837. 5 2-- 4w

NJ) must bc h'td proyioua to tho first day of
Rnnfnmlicr noxt. in cxchanuo for Goods nnd

domand which hnvo bocomo duo lots ol

August 1, 1837.
SI1EDD & JEWETT.

1 tf
R. Wfll. EYANS' MEOICAL PREPARA-TIONS- .

Aa tho cniovmont of hcnlth doncnds
on prcsorving tho coinpuc.ucu lunciions oi uio siom-ao- h,

livor, intcstincs, and lungs, in n hcalthy nnd
Vigoroua stato, througli tho oporations of which tho
body rocoivcs its growth, its nutrition nnd its sup-por- t.

It can no longor bo nstonishing thnt whcn
thoso visccraaro dcrnngod and canpot perform .thoir
propor functions, tho wholo systcni should sufl'ur
nnd bocoinodisordcrcd. Tho blood is madc from
tho c'jntotits of tho stomach, has its rcd color nnd
vitality given toitby tho action of tho lungs, and
as it pcrfonns its duty in circulating through tho
vcms and nrlorios, nas us ycuow or umous uxuru-irmn- t.

whicsli mav bctcrined ita rcfuso or worn out
scdimunf, collcctcd and diachnrgcd by tho livor.
Thoso viscorn. thon.aro tho antimoiiial incchnnisin
or annaratus bv which tho blood is mnnufiicturcd
nnd prcscrvcd; nnd it is thcrcforo obvioua that tho
stato ot tlieao slioulil bo uio iirei consiuciauon oi
tlio pliysioinn. Now thoro nro vanous onusos tliat
will altect nnd dctimgo tneso organs wun wnicn
tho blood lins nothing whatovcr to do. Thus tho
stomnch may bo uttcrly dobilitntcd in ono momont,
by afiright, grief, disappointmcnt, hoat of tho
wcathcr, or any othcr ncrvous action; and bo whol.
ly unablo to digost its food. Is tho blood to blamo
(or this? A ncivous action oT long contintinnco will
producc sottlcd dyspcpsia, with hoad acho, bilo,
mnntal and nhysical dcbility, and a funoral rotinuo
of oilior ovils. Is tho blood to blamo for this?

by inflaming tho coata of the stomnch,
and lcnving it in flaeid prostrato woakncss, nnd an
unduo qunntity nnd continuanco of purgntivo modi-cine- s

by producing tho samo circcta, will put this
orgnn alinost out of uso for digcsting wholosomo
solid food, nnd thus impovcrish tho blood and tho
wholo systom. Is tlio blood to blamo for this? n,

with rcgard to tho lungs, it is wcil known,that
ii slight cold, occnsioned by damp tcot or by a cur-rc- nt

of nir, will inflnmo tho bronchia, all down
through tho branching nir tubcs of thc lungs and
crcntc cithor cxcessivo mucums, or that drcadful
msidious disonso, consumption. with nustulos and
suppuration of tho lobcs, which through timoly
rcmodics mny prcvont, no cartlily sKill can cure.
Is tho blood of tho fair nnd blnoming viclini to
blamo for this? So tho livor, wlwn cliinato, scdcn-tnr- y

habits, intcmporancc, or otjior prostrating caus-c- s

havo withcrcd uway or paralyzcd it with distun-tion.bccom-

unable to carrv ofVtho bilo fVoin tho
circulation, and instcnd of discharging it througli
tho gall bladdcr, lcnvcs it tocomo through tho skin
injaundiccd nnd sallow iluida, nnd to rushnnon tho
stomnch in irrcgular nnd cxcessivo quantitics. Is
tho unfortunato blood to blnnie for this? No: tlicso
vital orL'ans nro novor nlFcctcd by tho blood. until
nftcr tlio blood hns bccn nflcctcd bv thcm; thov aro
its mnkors nnd mastcrs, nnd it is meroly thoir work
and their passivc ngcnt.

ivnowing tlns lo uo n sound and domonstrnted
fact in sciouco nnd cxpcrionco, Dr W. Evnns' sya-to-

of practico ia in fatthful accordanco with it. llu
uims to koep tho stomach, tho lungs and tho livcr
in vigorous anu rcgular action, ns tlio thrco grcat
fonntains of hcalth nnd lifo. For this purposo ho
dcscribcs his bcautifully cfiicacious Jlpcricnt Pills
(acknowlcdged by modical mon who havo annlyzcd
and rccmmcndcd tliem to bo cqunl to nny in tho
world) in cascs which roquiro tlio cloansing of tlio
stomach and bowols, and his cclobratod Camomilc
or Tonic Pills, in cascs of ncrvous irritabilijy,
stomnchic wcnkncss, or general dcbility. A vast
mnjority of humnn disoascs having their origin jn
tho gcncral sympathy of thc principal visccra with
tho ncrvous systom; ho thus sccks disoascs in tho
most subllo fibres of its roots, instcad ofvainly hop.
ing to cxtricato itby plucking ofl' its lcaves and
moro distant branchcs. Uis Jlpcricnt Pills will do
all that nny purgativo mcdicino can do, that is,
thoroughly cloanso tho stomach and bowols; nnd his
Camomilc or Tonic Pills, conlaiinng as thoy also do
tho most doligbtful anodyne known in mcdicino,
will do, havo dono, nnd aro continually doingmoro
to strongthon, rcstoro nnd sustain tho humnn con-stituti-

than any oihor mcdicino that hns yot beon
discovercd. Ofthis ho has innumorablo proofs,nnd
this no man can dony without fnlsohood.

Dr Win, Evans' mcdical prcparalions aro for nll
stomach and ncrvous disoascs. In indigcstion,
dyspopsin, billious nfloctions or livor coniplaints,
hcartburn or ncidily in tho stomach, tightncssat tho
chcst.loss of appotito, nain in tho sido or flatulnn.
cy, hypoohondrincism, low spirits, palpitations of
iuu uuiiri, uurvous wcnuncss, nuor nlbus, soininal
woakncss, gonoral dcbility, bodily weaknosa, chlo-rosi- s

or green sicknoss, flaturoni or hystoricn faint-ing- s,

hystcrics, hoad acho, hiccun, sca sicknoss,
night maro, gout, Rheumatism, nsthma, tic dolor-on- x,

cramp, spnsmodic nfTcctions, nausoa, vomiting,
pams in tho sido, limbs, hcad, stomach or back,
dimnoss, or confusion of sight, noiscs in tho insido,
altornato flushings of hoat and chilliness, tromors
wa.tchings, ngitation, nnxioty, bad droams, spnsms
will in ovory caso bo roliovcd by an Qet&siQnnl doso
of Evans Camomilc Pills. iPWPTp y

Ladios during tho timo of prognafjraforton
troublcd withsickncss, vomiting, hoartburn, hoad
acho, tooth achc, hysterics and other troublosomo
sytnptons nffcctualty removcd hy thcse prcparations.

Sold at tho BooUsloro of L. P. WALTON &SON, iMontpelior, Vt. 2 lv

TIIE subscribors havo on hand' tho followino
ofDYE-aTUF- which thoy will

sell at vcry low pricos for cash or approvcd crcdif
JViceragua, Coppcras,
Fuslic, JMadder,
Cam JFood, Bluc Vilriol,
Log Wood, White Vilriol,
Allum, JYut Galts.
It boing our intontion to discontinuo kconinc

Dyo-Stuf- ia thoso in want of tho abovo articles cangct grcat bargains by cnlling soon on
SI1EDD & JEWETT.St. Johnsbury Plain, August 1, 1837. 1 u

u nr. nnmrnnrl tlin T.niiisvilln Joill linl tO tllO

pntronngo ot nll politicnl rnscnls." Georgia Conati- -

Well, Sir, thcrq is no man vlioso.rqcomtnen-furthc- r

with that numcrous clasa ot

persons tlian your own. Louis. Jour.

Noticc.
indobtcd to tho subscribor, or to tho Into

TIIOSEof Drachctt Bacon, nro informcd that
ho will bo nt tho Stnro of John Bacon ut Passump-si- c

Villngo on TuoBdny and Fridny of oach wook
until tho first day of Octobor for tho purposo ol
closiug his businoss.

Tho timo hna arrivcd whon aid doniands sliould
bo paid, nnd n farthor oxtonsion thnn tho abovo timo
must not bo oxpoctod for nocossity compolB him to
sny thnt it cannot bo grnntod.

Thoso that do not avail thomsolvoa or tlns op-- ,

dortunity to mako pnyinOnt may find their
in possossion ot Chnrlos Davis, Estk ot

Danville. S. G. BRACKET'r.
Waterford, Lbwor Villngo, Aug, 1, 1837. 1 tf

MiMa and ScliooS BSook

ItOBY, KIMBJ1LL Sf MERRILL,
Nni ih Fnil. IXTnin Strcot. Concord. N. II.

nnd keop for snlo n Inrgo supp'ly of
PUBLISI1 and SCIIOOL BOOKS, nmong
which nro, tho Fnmily Q,uato Biblu, vvilh a map ol
Palestino, Coppor Plates, Indox, nnd Brown's Con-cordanc- o;

nlso, tho Polyglott and small Riblos,
dono up in vnrious stylos of binding; a viiry ncnt
Tostnmont, on largo typo, for old pooplo. Ordors
for Sohool Books proporly attondod lo, on liboral
tcrms.

Concord, N- - H. August 1,1837. 1 8w

SiUitknr J"cwcl,
AT his shop on St. Johnsbury Plain, kocpa for

n "onoral assortniont of Mpdicincs. Phy- -

SIC!ians and Inmilios supplied with gcnuino articlcs
especially for rcady pay. Tho followingchon

aro somo of tho articlcs,
Alorpluno,
Guni Opium,
' Camphor,
f Arabic,
' Trngacanth,
' Myrrh,
' Asafouidn,
' Scammony,
' Guaiac,
' Kino,
' Cntcchu
' Galbanum,
' Mannn,
' Bun.oin,
' Frankinconso,
' Ammoniac,

British Oil,
Castor Oil,

1'nnnnrminf.

Tartar,

Jamcs'

lodine,

Castor,

Tartar

Peruvian Bnrk,
Sulpli. Quinino,
Wintor's Bnrk,

Lunar
Clilon'do'of Limo,

Soda,
Cnrbon.
Aniso

Isinglass,
White Vilriol,

Ammoninr,
Cnrbonnto Iron,
Esscncos,
Relfo'a Pills,

' Aromatic '
Ilorlorn Oil, ' Tnothnolto ,
Olivo do puro & com. Loo's,-Russo- ls '
Groton Oil, Jowott's '
Oil of Chockorborry, Sias', Aromatic '

' Clrivns. Pnm'rlv ninn '7. : r. j
Havm, lloopor s

Andorson a '
'

f r!iiinmiinn rPlin.fi-,- a I

' Origanum, Brandrcth's
' Pcnnyroynl, Rolf'o's Bontan. Drops,
' Cedar, Jubb's Rhcu. liina.
' Lemon, Down's do.
' Hoinlock, Remedy forPilcs,
' Ctijcput, Eyo Watcr,
' Tausoy, Brit. Antisep. Pont,
' Albion Corn Plastcr,
' Aniso, McJohnson's Rhcumnt-- 'Roscmary, ic Ointmcnt,
' Anibor, Siaa' do.
' Spiko, Pcetoral Elixir,
' Junipcr, Curo for Gravcl,

Oxido of Biainuth, . ' Ilcndacho,
Balsam Tolu, Russel's OinUnont,
Balsam Peru, Dumfrio'a
BaUnm Copnivn, Snow'a
Alcohol, Common '
Spongo, Gordak's Dropa,
Crudo Antimony, Itusscl's Bittcrs,
Von. Nowton's Bittcra
Orango Peel gr. Ilydri. of Potnsh,
Gontian gr. Ilutcnso,
Rheubarb, Black Muatnrd Sccd,
Sonnn, White ' '

Vinls,
Cnlcincd do. Syringcs, m. nnd f.
Sodn, do. largo,
Supor. Ciirb. do. Nipplc Shclla,
Liquorico Ball, Pcssarios,
Liquorico Root, Muriatio Acid,
Windsor Soap, Nitric Acld,
Fancy do. Prusic Acid,
Uastilo do. Q,uass?a.

Pitch, SpcrmaCoti,
Glaubor'a Salts
Epsom, do.

do.
Pink,
Rotton Stono,

Ottor,
Emcry,
Ipccac,
Canlharidos,
Aqua Atnuionia,
Blistcring Plastcr,
Diachylon do.
Adhcsivo, do.
Dr. Ohvcr's, do.

Ursi,
Crom
Spirits Nitor dijlo.
Aothcr,

Powdor;
Cowhago,
Jallap,
Calocy nth,

Snffron,
English, do.
Scnoka,
Valorian,
Ivory Black,
Bcnzoic, Acid,
Sp. Lnvonder,
Rcd Procipitato,
Corros. Sublimato,
Q,uicksilvor,

Cubcbs,
Barbadocs Tar,
Squills,
Culomol,

Emotic,
Tarlaric Acid,
Sugar of Lcad,
Ebn bnrk ground,
Marsh Rosomnry,

Wormsced,

Columbo,
Caustic,

do.
Ammon.

Sood,
Cantharidcs,

Sal.
of

A'slhmntic

Morrison's

Worimvood,

Itch

Turpontitio,

iWngncsin,

Hurgundy

Rochcllc,

Cuicuma,

Uva

ouipnitiu oi
Nux Vomica,
Whito Wax,
Sulphur,
Briinatono,
Digitnlis,
Phosphato of Iron,
Carbonato do
Aothiops Mincral,
Uuguontum,
Parcgoric,
ElixirPro.
Arrow Root,
Arsouic,
Cochiucal,
Cam. Flowcrs

' Extract of Gontian,
' Ilonbano,
' Strainonium,
' Cicuta,

Junipor Bcrrios,
Creosoto,
Sanvin Cernte,
Pr. Tlioinpson's pro- -

paiation Ibr cankcr,
Rlu'iimatic Ointmont,
Vogotablo Pilla,
Cough .Drops,
Strongthoning Plastor,
Ncwton'8 Pnnacoa,
Down's Elixir,

' Linimont,
Pubrionary Balsam,
Blood Root,
Sitakc Root,
Andcrson's cough drops
Mooro's Essonco of Lifo
Marslinl's Uoddacho

Snuft",
' Indian black plastor,
Tinct. Mur. of Iron,
Baborrv bark.
&c. &Tc. '

1 It

A Friine Asortincnt
F English, French nnd Amoricnn CALICOES.
GINGHARlSnndFroncli MTTSI.TMH aI'

SILKS for Lndics drcsscs; MorinoB, Cnrnlotpon,
&c. &c. For salo chcap no mistako by

SHEDD & JEWETT
August 3, 1837. 1 tf
Elcgnnt ILooking dlasscs.

CROCKERY and Glass Warc, Hard Waro nnd
Papor, Bordoring and Chitn-no- y

Picces a primo assortmont for salo by
SHEDD & JEWETT.August 7,183r ,lu

Footo broko' his log hy n fnll from hia horso;
n Billy pucr condoling hitn on tho nccidont,Footo
replied "Pray, tny lord,don't nlludo to my wcnk
point J huvo novcr alludcd to youre,'? pointing
to tho iioblemairs hoad. ...

Xook at This;
on hand and for, srifo at my

CONS.TANTLYPrtddock'a Fumnco, WINDOW
SASII, of vnrious kinds nnd sizoa. PANNI'J,
DOORS, of 4, 6, nnd 8 pannols, from 1 to 2 inchoH

thick, suitablo for putsido'nnd insido doors. yVm-do- w

Blinds of diflbront sizcs.
- 03" Ho would iust-sa- to tho pubhc thnt his
Sash, Blinds ,and Doors aro mado of.,tho first rnto
stock by oxporioncod workmon, nnd in tho lutost
stylo, nnd sold on rcasonablo tornia. Plcnso to

call and look. ' "

N. B. All ordors by Mnil or othorvviso punctu-all- y

attondcd to, ...
LINDORF MORRIS

St. Jdhnsbury, August 7, 1837.,

1MPORTJ1NT, THE TEETI1ING
F INFATS. Tho timo of dontitiqn is a most

iinpottant peripd of tlio infiuit stato, nnd sub.
jcct t to innivy coniplaints. ann nangois. yiuovo u

tontli part ol lnianis uio ni iiiiw jiuiiiuunu juuuiuiu,
by syinptoma procecding from tho iritntion of tho
oxquisitely sensiblo norvoua part of tho gums which
uvuufunlly indiKin fbyer, inllainmntion, gangrono,
twituKing ol' tho tondons, couyulsionB, fcc. Which
fonnidnblo.syiiiptoiiiR can att'ill timoa.-b- o obviatod
from caiibing such iufUnlilo rnortality, by mpthcrH
nnd nurses protnptly nllnying tho local iritation of
tho pnrls. To cifiect lliia desiinblo objcct, Doctor
J. L Parish't cclibratcd Syrup for JjYMJYTILE.
TBETIUjYG is uiirivullod, wlicn nppliod totho

giiina, (nccordingto tho dlroctious,) it iiiiivor
snlly producns iniiiicdiati! rolicf, itisso'ploaaailtnn.l
and pnllinting thnt all Imbus will initiiii li vlly allov
tho gums to bo rubbcd with it. Thia rciiud litii
savod tlioiisainU of infnnts from n ri'curroncu u

thnt fntal complaint couvulsions ovcn afto'r tho
child had sovornl attacks of tlio nialady! Snld at
100 Chathnm strcot, Now Yor'k, and nt tho Booc,
storo of E. P. WALTON & SQN, Montpelier,
Vermont. 4 ly

galt! SaU!
&. JEWETT havo for saloS11EDD Coarsc and a fow buslmls of Fino Salt.

Thoso in want of salt, or who nro going to want it,
bcforo .wintor will do woll to call soon.

Aug. 8,. 1837. I tf
AproEas ! --Aiu'oms !

' NEW lot of INDIA RUBBER APRONS
u.-l- . just oponed and fiir salo choap by

SHEDD & JEWETT.
August 2, 18.17 i tf

FoMurtvy aaad Machiiac SUop.
THE Subscribor rcspcctfullv informs tho

of tho Couniy of Caledonia and ita vi,
cinity, that ho ia now rcad'y to answcr nll ordors for

IRON CASTINGS AND MAC1IINERY.
His Foundry ia undcr tho supcrintendonco of

Mr. Joiin C. Pauijock, who is an oxporioncod
workinan in nll tho vnrious branchcs of tho Iron
Foundry busincss, such as Lonin, Dry Sand, and
Conitnon Moulding. His workmon aro of good
habits, and wcll ncquainted with tho businoss.
Tho Furnaco will bc kopt in constant oporalion
with a good Stock of Icon and Coal. Scotch Iron
will bo Kopt cunstantly on hand for Mnchincry nnd
olhcr soft oastings.

His Machino Shop is undor tho suporintondcncn
of Mr. Amasa Kasson, who is a first rato work
man, both in Iron nnd Wood. Within thc last
yonr tho Machino Shop hns bonn furnislicd witli
new TURNING LATUES, or ENGINES, ono of
wluch is supcrior to any in tho 'Stato. It is con-struct-

for turnin largo Shafta, Mdl Spindlcs,
Snwmill Cranks, Gudgeons, &c. nnd Ibr btiroitig
Cylcndors, Pumps, Ilubs, Boxcs, &c. &c. ThhLutho will turn thc lcngth of fouihcn feot, and di
amotcr of thrce fent. Ho Jias ono othor Lntho for
cutting scrows of all kinds, such as tnps for scrow
phtes, right and IcR hand thrond, throad ot diflem
ont shapo, such as squnro, sharp or conical.

Among tho articlcs Mnnufuctnced at tho works,
aro TURNING J.ATHKS of., II i, ;.!., r.. ..i

.and iron, CAST IRON WIIEEL IlUBS.for largo
. ....,...., .. .... iiuujjiii iruu axicirccs,ttunod niidfittcd in tho ncatcst ordor; nlso, axlotrces

witli pipo boxcs.
Ordors for pattcrns, Castings, or Machincry, o(i

with J. C. Paddock, nt tho Foundry, or hy mail,
will bo promptly attondcd to.

I1UXHAM PADDOCK.
St. Johnsbury, Aug. 1837. 1 tf

TIIE subscribors. havo on hand a goneral
of EjYGLISir, MIEjYCII, JlMElllC.LY

W. I. GOODS, nll of which will bo sold on tho
most rcasonablo tcrms for utsh or approvcd crcdit.llwy will cndeavnr to do businoss in such n mnn-no- r

ns to givo cntiro satisfaction tu tlioir custoniers.Gt.ntlemon nnd Lndies aro invitcd to call nnd io

tur thomsolvoa.
S1IEDD &, JEWETT.

fat. Johnsbury Plain. i tf

JToticc.
AME in thc enolosuro of tlio subscribor on, or.

Ilbotlt 17th of Julv last. n Chn.mint nnlnrnil
Mnro, with a small star in hor forohoad. Thu
ownor is requcstod to provo propcrty, pay char'cs
aml tako hor nwtiy. SIMEON IIILL.

Waterford, 7 August, 1837. 2 tf

THE Copartnership horotoforo cxisting botwccn
subscribors was dissolvcd on tho firgt day

of April last. All dcmands duo tho coinpany must
bc paid iinmodiatojy to E. C. Patks, who is author:
ized tocloso tho concorn.

E. C. PARKS,
L. P. PARKS.

Waterford, August 10, 1837. 2 3w

Moticc.
TIIE aubscribers having bought tho goods

to tho lato firm of uf E. C. P.irks
Co. will continuo busintiss at tho old suund anda sharo of public patronago.

LEV1 P. PARKS' & SONS.
Waterford, August 10, 1837. 2 3w

Firc ! Fire !

TIIE mombors of tho Vormont Mulual Firo
Compnny nre horoby notifiod that tho

following assossmonts bayo boon mado by tho
qp all notos in forco, on tho followinff days,

to wit:
Nov. 19, 1830, ll-4,o- f 1 por cont.Dcc. 8, " 1-- 2 i n t

January 13, 1837, 1-- 4 " " " "
March II, 1.4 11 n u
March 20, " 1-- 2 "
May 10, " 1.4 i ii i '

11

Alaking 3 por pcnj. asacssmont for tho yonr;
wlnch is to bo east on tho original amount of tho
prcmium noto, without rofcronco to any ondorso-tnon- t,

and tho samo to bo paid to tho Tronsuror, at
his officc in Montpelier, on or boforo tho 18th day of
Octobor, 1837. An opportunity will bo prcsontod
to forward assossmonts by tho mombors of tho Lcg-islatur- o,

nnd thoso who nogloot to forward tho
whcn duo, aro roforrod to tho 8th Sootion of

tho Act nttached toonoh nolicy for tho consoquon-cos- .
By ordcr of tho Diroctors. '

IIOMER W. HEATON, Trcasurer.
Montpolicr, Aug. 10, 1837. 3 3w


